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Unbtonuses vssiased Coverage;
Morale ShortageSees Large Bquot Lists First Official Act Of Tenure

And Says It Would Advise The President
' Thtj Unix ersity Party candidate tor student body President yesterday announced liis

)lan Iot:-formin- a Student Senate, representative of the students, which would advise liim

Editorials To Be
Sdund, Pledges
Nominee Sloan government clunng tlie coming year.

calling of the Senate as the first official act of his tenme,
powers would enable it 'to advise the President, liaum

Housing Bill

Being Drawn
By University

Sloan
Crowther

Most Important
Issue Shunned
Says Crowther

The lack of morale among teach
ers and students at UNC has as-- j 1

slimed the proportions . of acrisis, )

according to Frank Crowther, in-- i

dependent candidate for editor of .

the Daily Tar Heel. , f
This issue has been overlooked j

by both his opponents, he said in
a statement to the Daily Tar Heel
yesterday. j f

He said it is a problem that
"all of us .... . must rise to meet."j
He added that he' thought he could
contribute more in this direction
as editor of the publication.

"One of the most important is-

sues in this coming election has
been neglected or overlooked by
my vtwo opponents," Crowther told
the Tar Heel. "We should natur-
ally be concerned with the paper
itself, and put forth our respect
five platforms relating to the!
changes and improvements which
we plan for the Tar Heel. But i

there is another problem on the
campus at this time which also;
demands , immediate attention.
More than a prob'em, it is a crisis.

"Chapel Hill has taken on the
aspect of Mortuary Hill. The

(see SLOAN SAYS page 3)

iWA, Dorms

Friday Might f

1

ed

T!nrnv' Rail " a nartv snon- -

'enr w n imW-nfrndP- women

I Premises to present sound edi- -

torials and to provide unbiased I

newj coverage were included in-- a

statement to The Daily Tar Heel
yesterday by Charlie Sloan, indc- - j
pendent candidate for editor of
this publication. . ?

Pointing cut that the issues in
the corning elections are "far too --

important to be condensed into
one statement," Sloan confined his
attention to athletics and IFC coy-- 1 1

erage. . 1

"It is difficult to put something
you have lived with or your eii- -

tire college career into words," he
(

said. "So I will have a hard time ' T

trj'ing to express my plans for 1

The Daily Tar Heel if I am elected I

editor. I am sure of one thing; I ;

will do my be.v. I know I can do
a good job. I can and will present j

-

sound editorials based on facts,
give other people's views space in
the paper and develop a reputa-
tion that The Daily Tar Heel is a
responsible publication.

' My first-contac- t with the Tr

CLARKE JONES
. new, managing editor

I

great deal of sleep in doing it. j

"He will make a line managing
editor." . ' j

As managing editor, Jones will
'supervise and be responsible lor j

Sfoan Resigns Position;
Jones Named Successor

.
of the "objectives of student

liijl liaum, in listing the
said .that .the body's recommendatory

Public Affairs
Symposium
Set Thursday
The formation of a committee to

sponsor the 1958 Carolina Sym-

posium on Public Affairs will be
discussed Thursday at 4 pm. in
the Library Assembly Room.

Members of the Symposium In-

terim Committee, headed by Jim
Exum, will speak on the function
of the Symposium Committee and

(

answer questions from students
interested in working on the 1953
Symposium.

Last spring such speakers
Ralph Lapp, James Reston, and
Frank Graham were brought to
the campus to discuss major local,
national, and international pro- -

blems. During the week various
congressmen and authorities from
special .fields appeared in class-
rooms and before student organ-
izations.

Student members of the Sym-

posium jCommittee arranged meet-
ing times,,, corresponded With --the
guest speakers, planned topics of
discussion, edited a handbook, and
personally escorted the . various
speakers arcund campus.

A11 students interested in serv-
ing on the 1958 Symposium Com
mittee have been invited to attend
the Thursday- - meeting or to con- -

tact Jim Exum.

She has. worked on the Y Hospital

Heel was in my freshman year
when I wrote, and had published
in the paper, an article on my ex--

Clarke Jones, junior from Char-- j

lotte, yesterday was named man-- ;

aging editor of The Daily Tar
- .'

Jones will take the place of
Charlie Sloan, managing editor for j

this academic year. Sloan resigned j

the mechanical -- production or tne'rnan camp. Since then I have been j

BILL BAUM
. UP candidate

Bill To Reduce
Voting Age
Before Solons
Approximately 2419' students en-

rolled here will be affected by a
proposed bill now. before the State "j

Legislature. The bill is one which,
if passed, will lower the voting
age in the state from 21 to 18.

According to Central Records,
58 students who enrolled here this
fall were 17 years old. 816 were
1 Br - .i7 - were 19.- - anil 10t3 werei
20.

About 15 per cent of these are
in the undergraduate schools and
are out-of-sta- te students.

CALLED MEETING

There will be a called meeting
of the UNC Men's Glee Club for
5 p.m. this .afternoon in Hill Hall.

yesterday to conduct his campaign j other TJaily Tar Heel editorial of-f- or

editorship of the student news- - j fices, is on the second floor of

paper in spring elections. j Graham Memorial.
Editor Fred Powledge, uho nam- -; 4

Jones to the second highest!
Daily Tar Heel post, said:

"Clarke has worked for, wilh i

and on The Daily Tar Heel ever

a sreat number of meals and a

and four men's dorm-- -, will bersin e transferred here f rom.;
" Furman two years ago. He hasheld in Cobb basement Friday

ni-- ht from 8 pm. until 12 mid- - been the most faithful worker the.
night,' according to Benny Thomas,

' newspaper has had this year. He1,

HC social chairman. i has done Practically every job the j

tua miuMo. .tn.m.b.f. mhft newspaper offers, and hao missed

newspaper. His office, along with

Sk.3tf Meatmg
-

Today
There will be a Daily Tar Heel

staff meeting today at 3 p m. in
the newsroom office. All staffers
have been urged to attend.

At the meeting, the policy of
the paper in regard, to the spring
election will be discussed; accord- -

ing to' Managing Editor Clarke
Jones

and the president of the
Presbyterian ;V o u n g people's
league. .

Miss Barbara Fowler, also a
candidate for secretary, is a jun-

ior, and an elementary educaction

I

ALSO OTHERS NOMINATED:

Belle Corey Nominated For YWCAs President

emphasized that he "would pledge
. every power invented in me as

Student Body President to sec
that its recommendations are ac-

complished during my adminis-
tration."

Baum's proposed Senate would be
composed of representatives elect-
ed on a non-partisa- n basis from
every' dormitory, fraternity, and
sorority on campus. It would be
called to meet only once a year,
except by recall from Baum. dur-
ing which time it would present
its "objectives and recommenda-
tions for student government."

From the meeting of the Stu-

dent Senate, Baum said, would
come an elected ten students from
its membership, who would com-

pose the President's Cabinet. This
capacitory body would, he said,
meet with him and other officials
of Student Government to present
in an advisory capacity, the Sen
ate's recommendations.

Offering "responsible and vital
leadership", Baum listed the pro
blems of student government
which his administration would
take action on:

(1) Problems of housing for
married students.

(see UP PLATFORM paoe 3)

jueen i o
B amec !

The selection of a beauty queen
and court will highlight the half-tim- e

ceremonies of the Annual
Blue-Whit- e football game to be
played here Saturday afternoon.

The queen, to be selected on the
basis Of a penny" vote, will be
crowned at half-tim- e of the game.

Candidates for queen were chus-e- n

from all dorms and sororities.
Jars labeled with candidates

names are available in Y court for
penny votOj.

Pat Oliver, a Tri-Del- t, won the
contest last year at the annual
game. The vjting will end Satur-
day at noon, with the queen U

be presented at the half-tim- e of
the football gam$ Saturday after-
noon. The queen and her court will
be escorted by members of the.
Monogram club during the cere-
monies.

Another high-ligh- t of the week-
end wiil be the selection of a Car-
olina Coach and runner-u- p coach
of the year. The two coaches select-
ed will be presented with trophies
at the ball game.

After the game, the queen will
be the guest of honor at a private
party given by the Monogram Club
i her honor.

This weekend will also be hiuli
school weekend, with hifh srhr.n!
students 4n Chapel Hill to tour the

.campa, and iru.pect the University
The proceeds from the game will

go to a scholarship fund sponsored
by the Monogram Club. '

...

IN THE INFIRMARY

Those students in the Infirm-
ary yesterday included:

Misses Hannah Kirby, Anna
tGeddie, Betty Dale Pressly, Ann
Frailer, Patricia Whittman,
Mary Vance, Florence Robert-
son and E!wood P r i d g i n,
Charles Rayner, Lloyd Walter,
Roy Cashion, George Carter,
Victor Paderick, Giles Gaca,
Bertiamin Levy, Larry Good,
Dewey Johnson, Fred Robinson,
Erwee Ellis, Paul Pinto, Horace
White, MHvin Bordeaux, Edsar
Mackie, fcobert Newton, Thom-
as ' Yost, Toy Gregory, Donald
Dowdy, William Keiter, and

' William Tyson.

here and. while at

A bill providing for an enabling
act to obtain funds for married
Xudents' housing both here and at
N. C. State College is currently
being prepared, a Consolidated
University official said Tuesday.

William D. Carmichael, vice
president and finance officer, said
the bill is being drawn up in the,
office of the attorney general now.
He said he hoped it would go be-- ,

fore the General Assembly- - with
"within the next 10 days."

The measure, if approved by the
General Assembly, will give the;
University authority to borrow
funds on a self-liquidati- bash--.

Funds for a new student union
building were not included in the
bill, he said.

The University's request for
was completely turned

down last month by the Advisory
Budget Commission. Over $1 mil-
lion was requested for a new stu-
dent union building.

UNC To Work
On Yepr-Roun- c?

Basis By 7959?
RALEIGH (AP) D. Hiden

Ramsey of Asheville, chairman of
the Board of Higher Education.
Tuesday suggested a year-roun- d

operation of the 12 state-supporte- d

colleges, Including the Univer-
sity in Chapel Hill.

He told members of the joint
appropriations committee he hop-
ed a program could be worked
out in the next two years to be
presented to the 1959 General As-
sembly.

In outlining the legislators the
needs of the st3t3 schools, Ram-
sey proposed operation of the in-

stitutions on a th basis.
At present, he noted, the colleges
and university operate nine of the
12 months at full force.

VNcrth Carolina is too poor a
state and our college needs too
great to indulge inr that kind of
luxury," Ramsey added. "The
state has a large investment which
is partially idle for three months,"
he added.

Miss Pressly
Nominated For
Secretary Post
Miss Pot Pressly was nominated

by acclamation to be the Univer-- :
sity Party's candidate for the of- -

fice of secretary at a meeting of
the UP Monday night in Gerrard
Hal1- -

Nominees for dorm women and
town women s legislature seats
were also named. Three one year!
dorm women seats were filled by
Julia Ann Crater, Lucy Grassland,
and Nancy Llwewllyn.

The two one year seats open in
town Women's district will be
headed by candidates Teg Sanders
and Ann Holt.

Ed House and Charlie Wilson
were nominated by acclamation
to run for the two one year seats

(

in the Dorm Men's district. j

An acclamatory nomination for
Carolina Athletic Assn. President
was given lo Wayne msnop. j

Weinman endorsed the com-- ;

plete slate of candidates saying
that '"the UP has chosen as good j

a group of candidates as could!
possibly be nominated."'

periences as a camper at fresh- -

a feature writer, a general as-- t
signment reporter, a reporter on!

ja regular run, associate editor,;
managing editor, night editor, and
proofreader, have pinch-hi- t as ;

iie.w&.eaii?r sporis. eauor ana. aw
tor, and have evert taken pictures.

"This, then, is my background---- I

'have been available- - around the
block for every phase of the news-
paper's activity.

"I have, of course, made many
plans for the paper if I am elect-
ed editor. My feelings oh every
matter will be reflected in the
(see CROWTHER SAYS page 3)

major from Mount Airy who went
to Salem College last year. While
at Salem she worked with the Y,

and since coming to UNC she has
worked on the Campus Chest com-

mittee and the Homes Day Nur- -

YWCA Slate Of

Mary Washington, she was sociai j

chairman of the Y and on the cab- -

inet.
YW SLATE page 3)

J

s

The men's dorms having the
party with the independents in-

clude Alexander, Grimes, B.V.P.
and Old East. Residents of the
four men's dorms 'will come by
the. respective women's dorms at
appproximately 7j5 p.m. to es-

cort the independents to Cobb
basement.

St. Patrick's Day, from which
the name "Blarney's Ball" is de-

rived, will be ' the theme of the
dance decorations.

'It is hoped that more groups I

of both boys and girls will attend j

since dating per se has been
strongly discouraged but not pro-
hibited," Thomas said.

Both men and women may
bring dates if they like, but peo-
ple without dates have been 'en-

couraged to attend the dance.
It is , to be an informal affair

with women not wearing heeLf and
stockings, and men not wearing
coats and ties. However, if stu-

dents want to "dress up," they
may do so, according to Thomas.

"Blarney's Ball" has been ap-

proved by the Dean of Women
and the University Dance pom-mitte- e.

k

"I hope that every one of the
independent women and the resi-
dents of the above four mentioned
dorms will come on Over to Cobb
basement Friday night and let's
make "BlarneyV Ball" a real
Wast, stated Thomas.

TgM'S' SLATE

Activities scheduled for Gra-

ham. Memorial today include:
Elections Beard, 4-- 5, Grail

Room; Panhelltnie,- - $-- 6, Grail
Reom; Grail, 8-1- 1, Grail Rocm;
Student Government Leadership

- Training Committee, 5-- 6, Ro-

land Parker 1; Women's Resi-

dence Council, Roland Par-

ker 1; S.E.C. 3-- 5. Roland Par-
ker" 2; Jehovah's Witnesses, 8-- 9,

- Roland Parker 2; .Ways and
Means, Woodhouse Con-

ference Room; IOC Court, 79:30,
Woodhouse Conference Room;
Bridge class, 4 1 30-6-, Rendezvous
Room; Petite Dramatique,

APO Room..

sery committee.
The third candidate for

tary, Miss Cynthia Segraves is a j

junior English major from Jack- - j

sonville. Fla.. and tranferred here
from Mary Washington College.

s:

Officer Candidates

Miss Belle Corey heads the
YWCA slate of candidates an-

nounced yesterday by the Y of-

ficials after the official slate was
announced and nominations were
made from the floor at a meeting
open to all Y members. '

Nominated by the Y for vice--

president was Miss Ann Morgan.
Other nominees are as follows:

Secretary, Misses' Molly Adams,
Barbara Fowler .and Cynthia Se-

graves; treasurer, Misses Ann Holt
and Lloyd Dougherty; program
chairman, Miss Eve McClatchey,
Phyllis Krafft and Mary Moore
Mason; and membership chair-
man, Misses Mary Louise Bizzell
and Lucinda Holderness.

Miss Ccrey, the presidential
nominee' is a rising senior from
Atlanta who attended Stephens
College last year and is 'majoring
in sociology. Her activities here
include work on the Hospital com-

mittee. Homes Day Nursery com-

mittee. Campus Chest committee.
Prayer and Worship study group,
and she attended the YW-Y- con-

ference.
The vice-presidenti- al nominee,

Miss Ann Morgan, a junior from
Charleston, West Va., is a sociolo-
gy major and a transfer from
Miama University. Oxford, Ohio.
She has worked on the Evaluation
committee, the Conference com-

mittee, been a discussion group
leader, and attended the Y con-

ference since coming to UNC. She
is also Outreach Commission chair-
man and on the council for the
Westminster fellowship here.

Secretarial candidate Miss Mol-

ly Adams is a rising senior, Eng-

lish major from Wilmington, and
a transfer from Agnes Scott Col-

lege. Here at Carolina she is on
the Christian Action commission
in the Westminster fellowship;
and. while in high school, she was
program chairman and secretary
of the Tri-Hi-- a member of the

gan, Mary Louise, Bizzell, Luc'nt,a Holderness; third row, Ann Holt,
Cindy Seagraves, Phyllis Kraft and Eve McClatchery.

Seated above are candidates for YWCA offices for the coming
year. Left to right they are: Lloyd Dougherty, Barbara Fowler, Mol-li- e

Adams, Mary Moore Mason; second row. Belle Ccrey, Ann Mor


